NATIONAL TRAPSHOOTING MONTH

October 2023

ATA Club Number: ____________  Club Name: ___________________________________________

Shoot Date: ____________________  Did you host an NTM event last year?  Y / N
(must be within the month of October to be recognized…only 1 NTD shoot per club)

Contact/Shipping Name: _______________________________________________________________

Shipping Address: ___________________________________________________________________

City: ____________________  State: _________________  Zip: ______________

Phone: (____) ____ - _______  Email: ___________________________________________________

ShootATA.com needs your shoot programs & trophy results!!
Upload both using the Gun Club Login located under Club Resources at shootata.com. You can also send shoot reminder emails to local trapshooters with just a click of your mouse 7-21 days in advance.

Trophy Order Form (List item identification letter next to desired trophy title)

SINGLES
____ Champion
____ Runner –Up
____ Class AAA
____ Class AA
____ Class A
____ Class B
____ Class C
____ Class D
____ Lady 1 Champion
____ Lady 2 Champion
____ Sub-Jr Champion
____ Jr-Gold Champion
____ Sub-Vet Champion
____ Lady 1 Champion
____ Lady 2 Champion
____ Sub-Jr Champion
____ Jr-Gold Champion
____ Sub-Vet Champion
____ Veteran Champion
____ Sr.-Vet Champion

HANDICAP
____ Champion
____ Runner-Up
____ Lady 1 Champion
____ Lady 2 Champion
____ Sub-Jr Champion
____ Junior Champion
____ Jr-Gold Champion
____ Sub-Vet Champion
____ Veteran Champion
____ Sr.-Vet Champion

DOUBLES
____ Champion
____ Runner-Up
____ Class AAA
____ Class AA
____ Class A
____ Class B
____ Class C
____ Class D
____ Lady 1 Champion
____ Lady 2 Champion
____ Sub-Jr Champion
____ Junior Champion
____ Jr-Gold Champion
____ Sub Vet Champion
____ Veteran Champion
____ Sr.-Vet Champion

Trophy options on page #2

Page 1 of 2
Each club that registers will receive 25 Free Pins

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Trophy Item</th>
<th>Price Each</th>
<th>Total Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A – Leather Membership ID Card Holder</td>
<td>$20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B – Leather Belt Buckle</td>
<td>$35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C – 7” X 9” Plaque (Leather on Wood)</td>
<td>$35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>D – Leather “25 Load” Box Holder</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E – Leather 4 Box Carrier</td>
<td>$78</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F – Leather 4 Box Shell Bag</td>
<td>$185</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G – Package of Pins (25 per pack)</td>
<td>$35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H – Leather Blinders</td>
<td>$12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>I – Leather Barrel Magnet Pad</td>
<td>$35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J – Single box holder that clips onto belt</td>
<td>$36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>K – Single Box and mesh hull bag combo</td>
<td>$92</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L – Double box and mesh hull bag combo</td>
<td>$117</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>TOTAL:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>$744</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please have trophy order forms returned by **9/1/2023**

Orders have a 4 week turnaround from when the order is placed with the manufacturer. Order can be taken till 9/10/2023, but the delivery will not be guaranteed until the week of the 10th of October. Please get your orders in ASAP.

*Pictures of above items to order are located on shamrockleathers.com – shooting trophies section*

**SUBMIT FORM & PAYMENT TO:**

**FAX:** (866) 454-5198  
**MAIL:** Amateur Trapshooting Association  
Attn: NTD Order Form  
PO Box 519  
Sparta, IL 62286

*For questions contact Amber Sizemore at the ATA office:  
618-449-2224 ext. 101  
asizemore@shootata.com*